The Rose And Castle Specials
Our menu clearly states all allergens marked in (green) after the relevant food item it concerns
if you are still uncertain on any aspect of the menu please ask a member of staff

Starters
Anti pasta to share

Jamón Serrano ham, Sliced Ibérico Bellota Chorizo, Sliced Ibérico salchichón, feta cheese (dairy), sun dried tomatoes,
balsamic onion (sulphur) red peppers (gluten), Halkidiki and Kalamata olives, warm ciabatta (gluten) and butter (dairy) £10.95

Combo to share

Four beer battered onion rings (milk gluten) - four deep fried mushrooms (dairy gluten) - two chicken breast strips in

breadcrumbs (gluten egg) - two jalapeño peppers (medium hot) (milk soya gluten) - four deep fried potato wedges four slices of garlic bread (dairy gluten) served with sour cream (dairy) and barbecue dips

£10.95

Mains

All main course are served as stated - V suitable for vegetarians - all weights approximate uncooked weight

Posh fish and chips

Two fillets of grilled sea bass (fish) served with a cold mint and pea puree and sweet potato fries

£14.95

Pesto salmon

Supreme of salmon (fish) served with creamy red pesto and sun dried tomato sauce (gluten dairy nuts egg)
served with new potatoes

£14.95

Pear and stilton lamb

Prime 10oz leg of lamb steak (cooked pink) topped with fresh sliced pear and melted stilton cheese (dairy),
served with half a tomato and chopped mushrooms chunky chips

£14.95

Rump and crayfish

Prime 10oz* rump steak topped with crayfish tails (crustacean) in garlic butter (dairy)
served with diced mushrooms, half a tomato and chunky chips

£17.95

Mango chicken

Prime chicken breast topped with fresh sliced mango, cream cheese (dairy)
and sweet chilli sauce (gluten soya celery mustard) served with chunky chips

£13.95

Bacon and stilton ribeye

Prime 10oz ribeye steak topped with two slices of bacon and melted stilton cheese (dairy)
served with half a tomato and chopped mushrooms and chunky chips

£18.95

Ranch burger

Prime 100% 8oz homemade beef burger topped with two slices of bacon, mature cheddar cheese (dairy),
beer battered onion rings (gluten dairy) and barbecue sauce served in a toasted bun (gluten)
with chunky chips, homemade coleslaw (egg) and a salad garnish

£12.95

Jalapeño burger

Prime 100% 8oz homemade beef burger topped with two jalapeño peppers (medium hot) (milk soya gluten)
stuffed with cream cheese (dairy) and sliced mature cheddar cheese (dairy), served in a toasted bun (gluten)
with chunky chips, homemade coleslaw (egg) and mixed leaves

No room left for dessert ? - we now do take away for most of our desserts
See what other s are saying about us on

£12.95

